
7/59 Bayview Blvd, Bayview, NT 0820
Apartment For Sale
Sunday, 31 December 2023

7/59 Bayview Blvd, Bayview, NT 0820

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Apartment

Frank Schembri 

https://realsearch.com.au/7-59-bayview-blvd-bayview-nt-0820-2
https://realsearch.com.au/frank-schembri-real-estate-agent-from-united-realty-nt-parap


$530,000

This spacious three bedroom apartment is the epitome of Top End living. A peaceful location, with loads of space to

entertain and a large balcony to relax and take in the best waterfront marina living has to offer.Two floor walk up.From the

moment you walk walk through the front door you have a sense of home. All three bedrooms are abundantly ample in

space and comfort. Your master bedroom is approximately 4m x 4.4m in dimension includes two sets of built in robes plus

a private ensuite. Bedroom two is larger again and bedroom three will easily accommodate a queen bed. Both bedrooms 2

and three have access to a private outdoor storage area which would also create the ideal spot for a childs play area,

private home gym or quite relaxation and reading area.You will be impressed by the space that greets you once you walk

down the hallway and enter the living area.A lot of thought has gone into the design of the kitchen which offers ample

bench space, loads of cupboard and drawer space as well as a walk in pantry.The reality of space is continued out onto the

balcony. Boasting an approximate 8m wide and 3m deep, this is sure to be a part of the home that will be put to good use

on a regular basis.In addition to the internal benefits, this apartment also includes two car spaces with remote garage door

access and a private lockable storeroom and intercom access.Located in the sought after suburb of Bayview, this

community locale offers a pleasant walking or jogging circuit, ease of access to Darwin CBD, Palmerston and the Northern

suburbs.This is an apartment you will love coming home to.Body Corp Levies: $2,042.88/qtrCouncil Rates: Approximately

$1,670.00 p.a.


